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Sandy Bottom Bagels
Grab a Bag

Bagel varieties include plain, wheat,
asiago, cinnamon raisin, blueberry,

french toast, chocolate chip,
everything, onion, garlic, multi grain,
poppy, sesame, egg, pumpernickel,

sea salt, sundried tomato, mini plain,
bialy, (please specify or plain will be

sent as default)
Half Dozen Bagels (6) $11.50

(please specify)
Half Dozen Mini Bagels (6) $8.47

Bulk Spreads
Please specify cream cheese flavor if

applicable. Bulk spread choices
include plain, strawberry, and

blueberry.
4oz Tub of Butter $2.12
8oz Tub of Butter $3.93
4oz Tub of Plain Cream
Cheese

$2.72

8oz Tub of Plain Cream
Cheese

$4.84

4oz Tub of Flavored Cream
Cheese

$3.93

strawberry or blueberry
8oz Tub of Flavored Cream
Cheese

$7.26

strawberry or blueberry
4oz Tub of Lox Cream Cheese$4.84
8oz Tub of Lox Cream Cheese$9.38

May We Suggest
Please specify bagel, bread, or wrap.
Bagel will be sent as default. Served

with your choice of pasta salad, potato
salad or chips (please specify or chips
will be sent as default). Sub fruit cup

for $2.00 extra, sub side salad for $3.00
extra.

Gluten Free Bread $2.72
The Jersey $11.80

Chopped steak, provolone, grilled
onions, mayo

King's Way $13.01
turkey, bacon, avocado, sundried

tomatoes, mayo
Caprese $8.47

pesto, mozzarella, tomato,
spinach, balsamic vin

BST $9.68
bacon, spinach, tomato, caesar

dressing
The Uncle Don $9.68

hummus, spinach, tomato,
cucumber, avocado

East Beach Melt $10.59
tuna salad, provolone, lettuce,

tomato
Harrington Wrap $10.59

shaved chicken breast, romaine
lettuce, parmesan, caesar dressing
on wheat wrap

Pesto Melt $11.80
turkey, avocado, tomato,

mozzarella, pesto
Whole-in-One $12.40

taylor ham, bacon, american, hash
browns, hot sauce

Retreat Club $12.10
shaved chicken breast, bacon,

american, lettuce, tomato, honey
mustard

Bob's Ranch Melt $11.80
shaved chicken breast, cheddar,

avocado, ranch dressing
Boo Gator $12.40

cream cheese, bacon, chicken
breast, buffalo sauce, ranch dressing

Hot Italian $12.10
pepperoni, mozzarella, pizza sauce

The Ox $9.98
chicken salad on a cinnamon raisin

bagel
The HAMpton $10.59

ham, swiss, lettuce, tomato, onion,
italian

Poppin Chicken $10.59
Chicken, Grilled onion, pepperjack,

siracha mayo
The Devon $13.01

Chicken, bacon, American,
Avocado, Spinach, Capers, Oil and
Vinegar

Fruit Cup Up Charge $2.42

Bagel Bin
Please specify desired bagel and cream

cheese flavor if applicable. Bagel
varieties include plain, wheat, asiago,

Salads
Dressings include ranch, italian,

caesar, oil & vinegar, honey mustard
and balsamic vin (please specify). If no

choice is made, balsamic vin will be
sent as default.

House Salad $9.68
mixed greens, carrots, cucumber,

tomato with choice of dressing
Spinach Salad $10.89

spinach, carrots, bacon, craisins,
candied pecans with your choice of
dressing

Extras / Lighter Side
Chips $1.82
Dill Pickle Spear $0.61
Banana $0.91
Hash Browns $1.82
Grits $3.03
Grits w Cheese $3.63
9oz Fruit Cup $3.63

seasonal selection
4oz Pasta Salad $2.12
4oz Potato Salad $2.12
Greek Yogurt Parfait $4.54

with seasonal fruit
Side Salad $3.63

WARNING:
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase the risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical

conditions.

Consumer Advisory:
Some items contain peanuts or allergic
ingredients. If you are allergic to some
types of food, please ask server before

ordering the food menu.
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cinnamon raisin, blueberry, French
toast, chocolate chip, everything,
onion, garlic, multi grain, poppy,

sesame, egg, pumpernickel, sea salt,
sundried tomato, mini plain, bialy

(please specify, default is plain). Pantry
Picks include flavored butters, peanut
butter, organic honey, hummus, jams,

cinnamon sugar (please specify if
applicable).

Just the Bagel $2.00
Butter Bagel $2.72
Plain Cream Cheese Bagel $3.45
Flavored Cream Cheese Bagel $4.54
Pantry Pickles $3.45
Lox Spread Bagel $6.66
Lox and Cream Cheese with
Tomatoes Capers and Onion

$11.50

Tom Capers & Onion Bagel $11.50
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